;k=k HkŸkk fcy ds fy, izek.k i=
Certificate for T.A. Bills

izekf.kr fd;k tkrk gS fd@Certified that :
1. eSa us okLro esa esy@Rofjr jsy ls ;k=k fcy esa fn[kkbZ xbZz Js.kh esa gh ;k=k dh gSA@I actually travelled by
Mail, Express Train by the class of accommodation as claimed in the T.A. bill.
2. jfookj o NqV~Vh ds fnukas ds fy, nkok fd;s x;s HkŸks okys fnuksa esa eSa f’kfoj esa cSBk ugha jgkA@I was actually
and not merely constructively in camp on Sunday and other Holidays during the period for
which daily allowance has been claimed.
3. fcy esa n’kkZ, x, nSfud HkŸkk okys fnukas esa eSa vkdfLed vodk’k ij ugha FkkA@ I was not on casual leave on
any day for which daily allowance has been charged in the bill.
4. ftl nwjh ds fy, HkŸks d nkok fd;k x;k gS og esjh tkudkjh o fo’okl ls lgh gSA@The distance by road
for which road mileage allowance has been claimed is correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
5. #dus ds fnu] ftuds fy, iw.kZ ;k vk/kk nSfud HkŸks dk nkok fd;k x;k gS] os #dus ds LFkkuksa ij dk;Z gsrq vko’;d
FksA@The halts for which full and half daily allowance have been claimed were necessitated by
the performance of duty at the places of halt.
6. ;k=k,¡ tufgr esa dh xbZ gS ,oa ftu ;k=kvksa ds fy, nkok fd;k x;k gS muds fy, dksbZ ljdkjh okgu dk mi;ksx
ugha fd;k x;kA@The journeys were performed in the interest of public service and no
Government transport was utilised for journeys for which road mileage has been claimed.
7. jksM ekbyst HkRrk ds fy, izLrqr nkos esa lwfpr LFkku jsy }kjk lh/ks ;k ijks{k :i ls tqMs ugha gSaA@The stations
between which road mileage allowance has been claimed are not connected by rail directly or
indirectly.
8. jsy }kjk dh xbZ ;k=k lk/; lcls de nwjh okys ekxZ ls Fkh rFkk fn;k x;k jsy ekbZyst lgh gSA@The rail
journeys were performed by the shortest possible route and the rail mileage shown is correct.
9. eSaus foeku }kjk ;k=k dh gS rFkk #----------------------- dk okLrfod Hkqxrku fd;kA@I travelled by air and have
actually paid Rs.________ as fare.
10. esjs ---------------- ij fojke ds nkSjku eSa jktdh; esgeku ugha Fkk vkSj esjs fy, jkT;@Hkkjr ljdkj vFkok vU; laLFkku
}kjk jgus o Hkkstu dh O;oLFkk ugha dh xbZA@I was not treated as State Guest during my halt at
............. and was not provided with board and lodging/lodging only at State expenses/at the
expense of the Government of India or any organisation.
11. bl ;k=k ds fy, jsy&okilh fVdV miyC/k ugha FksA@No return tickets (rail) were available for this
journey.
12. jsy&okilh fVdV miyC/k Fks ij ugha [kjhns x, D;ksafd vuqekfur vof/k esa vkus gsrq fVdV miyC/k ugha
FksA@Return tickets (rail) were available but were not purchased because the return journey
was not expected to be performed with the period for which such tickets were available.
13. tu ;k=k lk/ku ¼LVhej dks NksM+dj½ esa ,dy lhV ds fy, iwjd fu;eksa ds fu;e 46 esa nh xbZ nj ls Åij nwjh HkŸks

dk nkok ugha fd;k x;k gS ftlesa nks fuf’pr LFkkuksa ds fy, fuf’pr nj gSA eSa ;g Hkh izekf.kr djrk gw¡ fd cxSj
fdjk;k fn, vFkok okgu py [kpZ fn, cxSj eSa us dksbZ ;k=k ugha dh gSA@I did not perform road journeys
for which mileage allowance has been claimed at higher rates prescribed in rule 46 of the
Supplementary Rules by taking a single seat in any public conveyance (excluding a steamer)
which plies regularly for hire between fixed points and charges fixed rates. I also certify that
the journey was not performed in any other vehicle without payment of its hire charges or
incurring its running expenses.

14. eSa us ok;q ;k=k cqfdax gsrq bafM;u ,;jykbUl dkWjijs’ku] ,;j bafM;k bUVjus’kuy ls fofue; vkns’k ds rgr vfxze
lqfo/kk izkIr dh@izkIr ugha dhA@I availed myself of /did not avail of credit facilities for booking
my air passage with the Indian Airlines Corpn. Air India International by requisition through
an exchange order.
15. eSa us jsy }kjk esjs fy, vkjf{kr fMCcs esa ;k=k dh gS rFkk esjs lkFk vkjf{kr fMCcs esa fdlh vugZrk okys O;fDr us
;k=k ugha dh gS@fuEufyf[kr O;fDr;ksa us esjs lkFk vkjf{kr fMCcs esa vko’;d fVdV ysdj ;k=k dh gSA@I
travelled by reserved accommodation by rail requisitioned (HOR) for me and no non-entitled
persons travelled with me in the requisitioned accommodation/and the following persons
travelled with me in the requisitioned accommodation by purchasing the necessary tickets.
16. ;k=k HkRrk fcy esa fn[kk, vuqlkj ;k=k ds fy, eq>s #-------------------- ;k=k vfxze ds :i esa fn, x, gSa@ugha fn, x,
gSa rFkk jkf’k bl fcy esa lek;ksftr dh xbZ gSA@ I have been paid/not paid TA advance of
Rs.______for the journeys shown in the TA bill and the amount is adjusted in this bill.
17. [kqnjk vkdfLedrk fcy esa dksbZ ehy&nwjh HkRrk dh nkok ugha dh xbZ gSA@No mileage has been claimed in
petty contingencies.
18. eq>s fu/kkZfjr ;k=k HkRrk #----------------------------- izfr ekg izkIr gqvk gS rFkk ;k=k HkRrk@LFkkukarj.k ;k=k HkRrk dh nkok
fd, x, fnuksa ls lacaf/kr jkf’k dh dVkSrh bl fcy esa ls dh xbZ gSA@I am in receipt of fixed TA @
Rs.________ P.M. and corresponding amount thereof has been deducted in this bill for the
days for which tour/transfer TA has been claimed.
19. uxj lhek ds varxZr LFkkuh; ;k=k ds laca/k esa izekf.kr fd;k tkrk gS fd vLFkkbZ dk;Z LFky igq¡pus ds fy, dh xbZ
;k=k dh dqy nwjh dks esjs vkokl ls fu;fer dk;Z LFky dh nwjh ls de djus ij Hkh vkB fd-eh- ls T;knk gSA@ In
respect of local journeys within municipal limits it is certified that the total distance travelled
to reach the temporary duty point minus the distance from my residence to the normal place
of duty is more than eight kilometres.
20. eSa fnukad------------------------ls ----------------------rd --------------------------------¼gksVy@laLFkk½]----------------------------------¼txg dk uke½ ij #dkA
I stayed from ...............to.................at (Name of Hotel/Estt.) ............... at (Name of Place)…..

gLrk{kj@Signature ...............................
inuke@Designation.............................
uksV/NB % tks izek.k i= ykxw ugha mUgsa dkV nsaA ¼Mh-th-ih-Vh- Kkiu ua- 45@ 148110] ih ,UM , fnukad 21-10-60 vkSj
th-vkbZ-vks- ¼1½] ,l- vkj- 51½@Certificate which are inapplicable should be struck
off.(D.G.P.T. Memo No.45/148110, P&A dated 21.10.60 and G.I.O (1),S.R.51)

